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Thi i the third and lat in a erie of log aout the orthodoxie of Repulican and Democratic education polic over the lat 40 ear and
the need for a new paradigm for national education politic. In the firt log in the erie, I traced the tep--tep commitment of the
Repulican to market model of education reform and the reduction of the role of government in American life and howed how thee two
dnamic are leading ome Repulican to give up on pulic chool altogether. In the econd, I howed how, during the ame period,
Democrat committed themelve to a form of identit politic that ended up doling out mone in categorical program, accomplihed little
in recent ear and, in the proce, left out poor white, thu helping to create toda' politic. In thi log, I focu on the role that teacher
union have plaed in the politic of education reform and ue the conflict over teacher and their union to make the cae for a new politic
of chool reform, aed on the need to profeionalize teaching.
A man Repulican ee it, teacher' union are among the greatet otacle to the improvement of tudent performance. The ee the
union a protecting ad—even the wort—teacher from eing fired and a douling down on contract proviion that call for getting rid of
oung, enthuiatic and effective teacher firt and protecting older, time-erving teacher to the lat. A the ee it, the claim that teacher
are the voice of tudent, epeciall of diadvantaged tudent, i a cruel joke. The ee teacher' union a intereted onl in protecting
teacher' economic interet, not the interet of tudent and parent. And, finall, the ee teacher and their union reflexivel upporting
Democrat no matter what the Repulican do.
For Repulican, it i oviou that the pulic ought to e paing market rate for teacher of different uject—math and cience teacher
more than teacher of nglih and ocial tudie—ecaue people with a good command of math and cience are in uch hort uppl and the
need for them in man part of the countr i nothing hort of deperate, ut the ee teacher and their union initing that all teacher
mut e paid equall. Mot importantl, Repulican are deepl frutrated at their inailit to create tem in which teacher compenation i
related in ome wa to teacher' demontrated competence. Where ele, the want to know, are all profeional compenated without regard
to expertie and accomplihment? What i the point of working reall hard to improve our kill, if it make no difference in our career
propect or compenation?
Mot teacher and their Democratic upporter have, of coure, a ver different view. Prior to the 1970, teacher' union were almot nonexitent. The NA topped eing an umrella aociation for man education profeional in that period and the AFT grew in power ecaue
teacher' alarie were going down a the alarie of high tatu profeional were going up. Organizing wa the onl route availale to them
to fight ack againt an eroding tandard of living. Under American laor law, unlike uropean laor law, management and laor were
uppoed to ehave like natural enemie. chool oard hired laor attorne to repreent them whoe experience wa in private enterprie.
The oard quickl agreed to contract pecifing lat-in, firt-out rule when udget forced laoff. When mone wa tight, the oard'
attorne uggeted that the oard offer conceion on "working condition" in lieu of pa raie. In a pulic chool environment, thee
conceion amounted to giving teacher and their union ke role in determining who got which jo in the tem, teadil eroding the
authorit of central office taff and principal. chool oard were generall mot afraid of pulic reaction to trike, o the were more than
read to give awa the tore on thee management iue, epeciall when mone wa tight.
Then time changed. The pulic got increaingl concerned aout tudent performance and dicovered that the chool oard and
management could not et up compenation cheme that would enale them to provide higher pa to teacher in hort uppl, to
compenate epeciall ale teacher. When the Great Receion hit, the dicovered that the lat-in, firt-out proviion in teacher contract
prevented them from doing what the thought wa in the et interet of tudent. And o on.
Politician and the pulic lamed the teacher, forgetting that it wa the chool oard that had offered thee proviion in lieu of pa raie.
The teacher, under aault from ever quarter, were not aout to give up what wa left of what the won earlier. The were oppoed to
"merit pa" ecaue, in their experience, when principal were allowed to pa ome teacher more than other, mot principal' deciion were
aed not on teacher' competence, ut on the loalt of individual to the principal. The were not aout to emrace the idea that teacher
in hort uppl hould e paid more than other ecaue the thought that all teacher were underpaid. The were not aout to change the
lat-in, firt-out rule ecaue their experience wa that chool ditrict would eize an opportunit the could to hire two cheap teacher in
the place of one experienced, more expenive teacher.
Mot important, teacher and their union felt a though the were in a unker, lamed  everone for faltering tudent performance, when
the proportion of tudent in povert in their chool had reached unprecedented proportion. The were eing held to account for ociet'
failure to meet it mot aic reponiilitie. And, finall, the regime of tough, tet-aed accountailit, introduced  the ounger uh and
emraced  the Oama adminitration, had een experienced  teacher and their union a a mean-pirited polic that wa, at it core,

emraced  the Oama adminitration, had een experienced  teacher and their union a a mean-pirited polic that wa, at it core,
anti-teacher and thoroughl demeaning.
The reult wa teacher exodu, plummeting enrollment in chool of education and rapidl expanding teacher hortage that are now
leading to the widepread waiver of even the alread low tandard for ecoming a chool teacher in a growing numer of tate.
Atoundingl, thee development, intead of producing increaed compenation for teacher in a countr in which teacher' alarie are
alread low  gloal tandard, ha intead led to teadil declining teacher' compenation and an increaing gap etween teacher'
compenation and compenation in the high tatu profeion.

The one place where Democrat and Repulican have agreed on teacher polic ha een on tough, tet-aed teacher accountailit and
that ha een an unmitigated diater, a I jut aid. There i a wa out of thi me. It i not through an all-out aault on teacher and their
union. Nor i it through an uncritical emrace of the lue-collar model of teacher unionim that ha held wa ince the 1970. The anwer i
to adopt a profeional model of teaching of the kind found in the countrie with the et-performing education tem, man of which have
ver trong teacher' union. That implie that, in the United tate, government will have to aandon it attack on the union and the union
will have to get out of their unker and emrace a ver different model of unionim.
All of the top-performing education tem have een uilt around the imperative of teacher qualit: attracting high-performing high chool
graduate to teaching with competitive compenation and profeional condition of work. The recruit their teacher from the top half, not
the ottom half, of their college-going high chool grad. The end them to reearch univeritie to e educated and hut down their diploma
mill. The create real career ladder for teacher, with tarting compenation competitive with compenation for top civil ervant and
culminating in pa for mater teacher at the ame level a chool principal. Compenation i tied to advancement up the ladder, not to
longevit and the taking of "graduate" coure unrelated to teaching dutie. Teacher advance up the ladder aed on demontrated teaching
expertie, leaderhip ailit and the ailit to coach and mentor new and junior teacher. Teacher in tem like thi ta in teaching three
to four time a long a the tpical American teacher and therefore develop much more expertie. Teacher near the top of the ladder are
expected to take a trong role in leading team of teacher who pla the deciive role in improving the curriculum, tudent leon,
intructional method and tudent aement. What I am decriing i a trul profeional environment for teaching. And it work.
Teacher in uch tem have the pa, authorit, reponiilit and tatu that mot American teacher onl dream aout. ut, if the are
going to get that, their union will have to largel aandon the lue-collar model of unionim the were forced into in the 1970 and have lived
with ever ince. At the heart of thi new profeional model i the kind of career ladder I jut decried. When I aked Lil kelen Garcia,
the head of the NA, in pulic whether he could upport uch a model, I got an emphatic "Ye!" When I aked Randi Weingarten in another
pulic forum recentl whether he could emrace the larger group of reform of which thi kind of career ladder i a part, he gave me the
ame repone. Thi doe not mean that all the tate affiliate of NA or all the AFT local would intantl clim on oard if offered uch a
deal. There are car all over the place on oth ide that need healing. ut the making of a deal to turn teaching into the one of the mot
deired profeion in the United tate are there if onl the Democrat and Repulican who are part of the current impae are willing to
uild on them.

uild on them.
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